
Zach Olson. I'll be joining Sean Baker, A CRC, Grand Rapids, MI and Dave DenHaan, B CRC, Grand Rapids, MI

Zach Olson, email: zolson@crcna.org

My CRC, Grand Rapids, MI

1234 Mile Road, Grand Rapids, MI 49508

Pastor Restoration Grant Application
All ordained, active CRC pastors (Minster of the Word and Commissioned Pastor) may submit an application to receive 
a Pastor Restoration Grant.

Your Name (and the names of any other pastors you'll be joining for your retreat, IF APPLICABLE. Please
include a church name and location for each additional person.) *
If you are joining a group of peers, please choose one person to be the main contact person. Note: each pastor must complete their own
application. Each pastor's church will receive a grant check.

Name of group's main contact person and email address (if you're retreating with a group)

Your Church's Name and Location *

Your Church's Mailing Address *



Yes

No

Yes

No

I don't remember

Yes

Our group plans to rent a house in Orlando, FL for a few nights with our spouses. Before we get to the retreat, we will 
read Ruth Haley Barton's book, Strengthening the Soul of Your Leadership. We will share our learnings together as a 
group of pastors, as a group of spouses, and all together.  

When I get back form the retreat I am going to meet with a spiritual director once a month.

Are you ordained as either a Minister of the Word or a Commissioned Pastor in a Christian Reformed
congregation? *
Only active, ordained CRC Ministers of the Word and Commissioned Pastors are eligible for this grant

Have you completed a Birkman Assessment? *

Have you read the grant guidelines and agree to them? *
Applicants must read grant overview and guidelines prior to applying. They can be found at crcna.org/pcr/pastors/grants/pastor-
restoration-grants-overview.

Provide a brief sketch of your retreat plan, including the type of professional helper you plan to engage.
See a sample, completed application with retreat plan at crcna.org/pcr/pastors/grants/pastor-restoration-
grant/ *

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://crcna.org/pcr/pastors/grants/pastor-restoration-grants-overview&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1632952455331000&usg=AFQjCNFtY1y10jOuQpcO6xxBdemkt01skQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://crcna.org/pcr/pastors/grants/pastor-restoration-grant/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1632952455331000&usg=AFQjCNFzLbWXoBATmeHPoXSEoXt6AKoDsg


Travel: $900 
Lodging/meals: $600 
Pulpit supply: $800
Childcare: $300 
Books: $20 
Spiritual Director: $600 
Total: $3220

Yes

No

Maybe

MM

/

DD

/

YYYY

This form was created inside of Christian Reformed Church in North America.

Provide a preliminary budget for how you intend to use grant funds, making sure to include retreat costs,
travel costs, child care costs, and the fees associated with a professional helper. See a sample,
completed application with retreat plan at crcna.org/pcr/pastors/grants/pastor-restoration-grant/ *

Is your church planning to match any grant funds?

Please provide the date your council approved your application plan: *
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